
Dear Friends,

Due to Covid 19we have
suspended all our programs
for the time being. We hope to
start up again in September with
Birding for Everyone, so long
as it’s safe to gather together.

We have expanded this
newsletter to include the
best work fromour
photographers. We hope
the photos give you a
much-needed lift during
these hard times.

We're off to a late start for
our Spring Fundraising Campaign to raise $20,000
by June 30th in support of our programs. Like other
nonprofits, we have sustained amajor loss during
the pandemic. I hope youwillmake a special gift at
this time. Contributions are tax-deductible to the
extent of law.

Nesting birds are thriving throughout GG Park. The
Great Blue Herons now have chicks in five of the seven
nests. We can’t give you a tally yet because some of the
hatchlings are hard to see—but we can hear the chicks!

If you come out to Stow Lake to see them, remember
to bring your binoculars and practice social distancing.
The fun is about to start withmultiple fly-ins all over the
heron tree to feed the growing chicks!

Our website featuresActivities for Kids, and our
friends at Tree Frog Treks have a free distance learning
site as well (treefrogtreks.com). Thank you in advance
for your support.

Best regards,

Nancy H. DeStefanis

The BlueHeron
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Heron chicks are growing fast!
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Great Blue Heron Incubation andHatching
There are seven active nests this year in the Stow Lake heron colony
on a tree on a tiny island. We generally observe the nests from the
path on the northeast side of the lake. Five nests already have chicks.

Fromour observation site the first two heron chicks were spotted on
April 7th in the top left nest. Soon after, three chicks were discovered
in the far right nest in the crotch above the ivy. Then threemore nests
had chicks, but we don't know howmany.

Incubation lasts about 30 days. Bymid-May, we expect the two
remaining nests to have chicks. Adults feed chicks by regurgitating
prey into the bottomof nest, not beak to beak. One parentmay feed
the smallest chicksmultiple times fromhis or her own gullet without
waiting for its partner to arrive. Both parents take turns brooding their
young for the first four weeks, then both parents need to forage at
the same time to feed their growing brood.
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Chick clamps down on parent's beak to stimulate regurgitation.
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Courtship Activities of Great Blue Herons; Two More Chick Photos
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Courtship Activities of Great Blue Herons
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Two pair of herons got a late start at the end ofMarch and in early April.
Thereweremany twig presentations during this period. Great blues are
colonial waterbirds; they like to nest together.
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Birding in the Time of Coronavirus Alan Hopkins, Naturalist
Spring is here andmigration
is happening!Andwhat?
Wecan’t have field trips,
andmanyof our favorite
birdwatching sites are
closed?Theseare trying
times, and formanyof us,

goingonawalk toenjoyour free-flying friends
is a great stress reliever. Sowhat canwedo?

Firstwewill have to learn tobirdwhilewearing
amask. Ifweare lucky,wewill havea friend
willing to keepa safe six feet awayonawalk.
My friend Lisa fromSonomahas suggested
birdingwithin aone-mile radius of ourhomes.
Quite a fewpeoplehave takenherupon this
challenge. A largepart ofGoldenGatePark is
withinmycircle.Unfortunately, because so
manypeople and their childrenare free from
routines, and somanyother parks are closed,
GoldenGatePark is very crowded.

I visit thepark early onweekdays. As Lisa
suggested,we should look inplaceswehave
rarely checkedwithinour area.Mycircle
coversmuchof the Inner Sunset and
RichmondDistricts; itwould seemthere is not
much to find. But there is just enough to keep
mebusy: the15th and16thAvenue stepshave
nativeoaks andvegetationaround them, and
most of theMount SutroOpenSpaceReserve
is inmyarea. Theseareplaces rarely visitedby
other birdwatchers.

Thedevelopedareas areworth investigating
aswell.My friendPat keeps a recordof the
falcons that stopon the church steeple across fromhis
Tenderloin apartment. I amchecking thepalms forHooded
Orioles, and tile roofs for nestingHouse Sparrows. The sparrows
are actually rather interesting. Theyare social birds, andgather in
groups that never seemto stop chattering, exceptwhenyouare

looking for one. In London, theonce
abundantbirdhas all but disappeared for
unknown reasons.Maybeweshould
appreciate thembeforeourbirds are gone.

Anotherof Europe’s transplants, the
EuropeanStarling,will alsobuild nests in tile
roofs andother cavities. Excellentmimics,
onewasmadeapet byMozartwhenhe
heard it singinghis PianoConcertoNo. 17
inGmajor before it hadbeenperformed!
Birdwatcher and journalist Lyanda Lynn
Haupthaswrittena finebook,Mozart’s
Starling, about her adventures raisingone to
further her appreciationofMozart.

Becauseof thenovel coronavirus there are
fewer cars andairplaneson themoveand
our environment is quieter.Nowmight bea
good time to learnbird songs. Is that bird
singingoutmywindowat5amaNorthern
MockingbirdorRobin? There are species
recordings you can listen toonmanyof the
field guideapps. Butwhat if you can’t see
thebird? ThePetersonWesternBirdingby
EarCDs list birds by song type, sobirds that
sing similar songsbut lookdifferent are
placed together for contrast. Recently I read
TheEvolutionof Beauty;HowDarwin’s
ForgottenTheory Shapes theAnimalWorld
AroundUsbyRichardO. Prum.Hewrites
about the songsofManakins in South
America andBowerBirds inNewGuineaon
thewebsite xeno-canto.org. Iwas able to
lookup songsof thebirds hedescribes.

With today’s technologywecanwatchwildlife spectacles live-
streaming. There aremany “cams” set up sowecanwatch
nestingbirds. Twogreat localwebcamsarePG&E’s cameraon
Peregrine Falcons in downtownSanFrancisco, andGoldenGate
AudubonSociety’sOspreyCam inRichmond: sfbayospreys.org.

Clockwise from top: 16th Avenue Tiled Steps; Golden Gate Audubon Osprey Cam image; House Sparrow.

continued on next page
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Get the latest public health guidance online:
SF Department of Public Health Coronavirus Facts

UPCOMING EVENTS
Birding for Everyone:Nowalks inMayor June.
Comingup:Next walks, September 5 and October 3.
The SF Botanical Garden is currently closed.

HeronWatch:All Heron Watch programs in May and
June have been cancelled.

San Francisco Nature Education is in its 20th year of
delivering comprehensive environmental education
programs to students from schools in the San Francisco
Unified School District.
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continued from previous page

Clockwise from above: Hooded Oriole; Mt. Sutro Open Space Reserve;
California Academy Farallon Islands webcam image.
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My favorite is theCaliforniaAcademyof Sciences Farallon Islands Live
Webcam.

It is possible to remotelymove that camera for different viewsof the
islands (however, this canbequite frustratingwhenpeoplemove the
view too frequently). There areno close-up viewsof nestingbirds, but
youwill see gulls,murres, guillemots, cormorants, sea lions—and if
you’re lucky,migrating landbirds orwhales. Formorebird cams check:
AudubonBirdCamsandCornell LabBirdCams.

I hopeyouwill be able to get to a local park andenjoy thequiet and
fresh air that the coronavirus hasbrought us.Or safely shelter in place
with a goodbirdbookorwebcamto lookat.

SUPPORTOUR SPRING
FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN

PLEASE GIVE GENEROUSLY
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Observed Around Stow Lake: Allen's Hummingbird Bathes in the Waterfall

Clockwise from top left: Allen's Hummingbird
(x4); Mallard mother with ducklings; Great Blue
Heron with catch.
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Clockwise from above: Great Blue Heron with gopher
prey; Great Blue Heron walking; Pied-billed Grebe;
Canada Goose with goslings (x2).

Observed Around Stow Lake, continued

Pied-billed Grebes have an extremely variable vocal
repertoire. One of the most commonly heard sounds
is a long, loud, rhythmic series of bleating whoops—
a song regularly heard at Stow Lake.
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Red-tailedHawks: Cool Facts

Red-tailed Hawks have nested on the island at Stow Lake
with the Great Blue Herons since 2017—but in separate trees.
However, neither bird is a predator for the other.

They may fly over the other’s tree and irritate the birds nesting
there, but that’s all. Hawklets arrive about thirty days after
incubation starts. These hawks mate for life, unlike the herons,
which are serially monogamous. We are watching closely and
hoping for hawklets in late April or May.

Red-tailed Hawks
Stay Busy at Stow Lake
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Female Great Horned Owl with Owlet Sandi Wong

Apair of Great HornedOwls has nested in the west end of Golden Gate Park formany years.
This year’s nest has produced only one owlet. About amonth after hatching, the entire family
leaves the nest to disappear back into the trees. Other years have produced three owlets.
Great HornedOwls have also successfully nested atop Strawberry Island at Stow Lake.
The Great HornedOwl is amajor predator of Great Blue Herons, but has not attacked

the herons’ nests in the 27 years that the herons have nested at Stow Lake.


